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August 
4 Club Catered Picnic   6PM 

5 Book Talk    6PM 

18 BOD Meeting   12N 

20 Newsletter Articles Due  5PM 

29 Bugs & Trucks   2PM 
 

September 
1 Membership Luncheon  12N 

2 Book Talk    6PM 

15 BOD Meeting   12N 

17 Newsletter Articles Due  5PM 
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Inside this issue: 

The President’s Pen                  President, Hannah Olechnowicz 

Dear Club Members, 
             I am looking forward to seeing you all at the August 4th picnic! 
Please RSVP to Karin Carlson, and review the directions in the email she 
sent out. This will be a catered picnic, with box lunches like last year! 
 

 I hope you all have been enjoying your summer, it is definitely flying by for me and my 
belly is certainly growing!  
 

 The Board of Directors took the month of July off, but that really just means that we 
did not meet as a group, but continued to work on the annual calendar for the upcoming year 
and   Nancy has very diligently been updating the yearbook. Those were sent to the printer, so 
we'll pass those out beginning at the picnic.  
 

 For August, we have our new Bugs and Trucks event happening on August 29th at the 
club. This event is for kids to get a close up view of some big trucks and heavy equipment! My 
husband and I will be bringing our dump truck with our trailer and a piece of heavy equipment 
for the kids to see and take pictures with. If you have grandkids and need a fun activity for the 
weekend, please consider this. More information is included in this newsletter and on Facebook. 
 

 Regarding the roof, West Michigan Roofing has been busy juggling 
many different  projects and the weather. They are doing well, but some of 
the things that they've had to rebuild have cost us around $5,000 extra above 
and beyond what our quote was. This is to be expected, so don't be alarmed, 
they are doing a great job and you can see some of the new roof tiles on the 
backside if you haven't been by already!  If you previously made a pledge and 
haven’t paid it yet, this would be a great time to do that so we can pay our 
bill in full without taking money from our general fund. And Karin handled 
the inspection—wow was she excited! 
  

 Once the roof work is finished we will start on all the delayed 
maintenance issues inside the building as we have money. We have received 
some grants resulting from our Community Foundation wish lists, so those items will be at the 
top of the list. We currently have money for renewing the Cloak Room and for replacing the 

entry carpet with tile.   Depending on the cost of that flooring, we hope to 
also do the stairway sooner rather than later. I guess whenever you have an 
historic building you will have projects, so we are certainly not alone. 

  XOXO,    Hannah O. 

2021/2022 Board of Directors 
Hannah Olechnowicz, President 

Pat Camp, President-Elect 
Pam Caris,  Vice President 

Nancy Bierenga, Imm. Past President 
Staci Geiger, Treasurer 

Linda Traylor, Recording Secretary 
Sharon Beck, Corresponding Secretary 

Holly Nolan, Member at Large 
BOD, Activities Chair 

Audrey Link Communications Chair 
Dorothy Brink, House and Grounds Chair 

Nancy Bierenga, Parliamentarian 
  Karin Carlson, Membership Chair  

Club Calendar 

You’ll Want to Know... 
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MEMBER CARE      Karin Carlson, Chair/ Holly Nolan, new members 

We have still more new members to announce, but our new year books should be ready to distribute 
beginning at the picnic, so all the details for all members will be in there. We’re hoping to not have to 
mail out copies of the yearbook, so be sure to get your copy at the September luncheon if you can’t be 
at the picnic. You can also make arrangements for a friend to pick up your copy for you either time. 
Next newsletter we’ll introduce more new members.  
We hope to see you at the picnic so we can start out our new year on a high note! 

A Sincere Thank You! 
Thank you to Tom Sanocki for buying so many of our 
cookbooks to use as incentives for his Polka Radio show 
on weekends! So far Tom has purchased over 30 books and 
he says they’re very popular!  
Tom has also invited our members to do some volunteer 
work at the Polish Festival on Labor Day weekend. If 
you’re able to volunteer for that, go to: 
https://www.muskegonpolishfest.com If you have prob-
lems with the link, get hold of me and I’ll get you help. 
There is also a possibility of Polka classes at the club this 
fall. If you’re interested, let us know! 

https://www.muskegonpolishfest.com
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In Days Gone By                     Karin Carlson, Historian 

 
 1904 

    Looking back through the years at the ladies of  the club almost leaves 
one breathless at their incessant busyness and never-ending activity. There 
were twenty-seven regular meetings held that year alone, not to mention the      
committee and other meetings. (Compare that to our current schedule of  nine 
luncheon meetings a year.) Fortunately, the population of  the city at that time 
was concentrated in the downtown area, so the ladies lived within walking   
distance of  the clubhouse. Their meetings encompassed a variety of  topics   
including the second annual Flower Day resulting in floral tributes being    
presented to twenty-five shut-in members; President’s Day, Domestic Science 
Day, Musical Day, Literary Day, Lincoln Day, and Civic Improvement Day, to 
name but a few. 
     As mentioned last month, 1904 began with a Cooking Class for Working 
Girls in January and February. No sooner had it ended than a second was held 
to accommodate the overflow of  applicants. Because every aspect of  club life 
was covered in detail by the Muskegon Chronicle and scrutinized by members of  
the community (particularly their husbands), club members assiduously        
endeavored to conduct their affairs most efficiently and professionally. To     
further that goal, Charter Member, Martha A. Keating, organized the first  
Parliamentary Law Class in January of  1904. Meeting weekly from January 
through March, members were drilled in proper parliamentary procedure from 
Curling’s Manual of  Parliamentary Procedure. Mrs. Keating continued to lead the 
class until the 1940’s when her blindness made it no longer possible. The class 
was eventually renamed the Martha A. Keating Parliamentary Law Class in her 
honor and continued until 1978 when it was taken over by the County          
Extension Office. The club also sponsored a very popular University of       
Chicago lecture series that year (open to the public) and presented by guest 
speaker, Mrs. Ellen Adams Moore. 
     Following in the footsteps of  Mrs. Julia Hackley, a second Honorary 
Membership was conferred on Minnie Smith for her generous beneficence to 
the club. 
     Surprisingly, club membership then was a bit more complicated. To     
become a member, one must first be endorsed by two members, approved by 
the Board of  Directors, and voted into membership by a two-thirds majority 
of  club members. 
    All of  this with the year but half  over and much more to be                  
accomplished. More to come next month... 
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LIFESTYLES               Nancy Bierenga, chair pro temp 

Arts and Entertainment              Pat Camp, chair 

Book Talk is back! The July meeting will be on the 8th due 
to the holiday. We will meet at 6PM at the club. We had 
some new members at the June   discussion and had a great 
time together. We’d love to have you join us this month 
whether or not you’ve had time to read the book. 

 
August  The Storied Life of AJ Fikry   by  Gabrielle Zevin 

There were only six of us, but we had the opportunity to get to know two very new members of 
the club, so we felt like it was a very fun and successful evening at The Deck. 
Our next Dine Out will be on August 11 at 794 Kitchen & Bar on Pine Street (the old Al Perri’s 
store) at 6PM. Hope you can join us! RSVP to me by that noon. 

BYLAW CHANGES 
Here are the proposed bylaw changes as approved by the board of directors. A copy of the full     
Bylaws will be available at the picnic for members to review and also at the September luncheon. 
Voting will be held at the October luncheon. If you’d like a copy of the bylaws with proposed 
changes highlighted emailed to you, please get hold of Nancy. Once approved, the updated bylaws 
will printed for distribution and will also be available electronically. 
Article II Section 3: In cooperation with the President, the President–Elect will participate in the 
planning and execution of Club business. [remove The duties of the President-Elect also include        
responsibility for the club teas with the cooperation of the Board of Directors.] 
Section 4: The duties of the Vice-President [remove include chairing the Board-sponsored luncheons 
with the cooperation of the Board.] [add Include to organize and host the annual President’s luncheon] 
Section 7: [add This member is a liaison between the members and the board of directors.] 
Article III Section 2: [remove  each month] regarding date and time of meetings 
Remove Section 7: All annual reports of the Board of Directors, Committee Chairpersons and     
Activity Chairs will be submitted in writing, to the President by June 1. 
Article V Section 1: Remove listing of all groups that compose the GMWC as this information in 
no longer relevant to the group as a whole—we are one club and have been in the memory of most 
members. 
Section 2: [replace presents applications to the BOD with reports new members to the BOD] [remove The 
Membership Committee shall organize and implement an Orientation Tea annually and as needed’] 
Article VII Section 1: [add veteran to the list of membership types. 
Article VIII Section 2 [replace New members...May election  with  Members who join in January or  
February shall pay $50 with the next annual dues to be paid at the end of the fiscal year. Members who join 
from March through June pay the full $100 and are considered paid for the coming fiscal year.] 
Remove Section 3 regarding members removed for non-payment of dues 
Article X Section 1: [add February to list of months we do not have membership meetings.] 
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RSVP to Nancy at nancy.f.b2020@gmail.com or 231.730.0887 
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Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club 

280 West Webster Avenue 

Muskegon, MI 49440 

We’re on the Web! 
www.MuskegonWomansClub.org 
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Our Mission Statement: 
To provide a community touchstone through the 

arts, education, and philanthropy 

Our Vision Statement: 
The Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club 

serves the community through: 
 

• Education 

• The Arts 

• Service 

• Community Activities 

• Scholarships 
 
These aspects are accomplished through a 
combination of social and philanthropic     
efforts and by providing an historic meeting 
place.  

Follow us on Facebook! 
https://www.facebook.com/
GreaterMuskegonWomansClub  

2 Karen Panozzo 
 Barbara Boucher 
5 Jilly Barnes 
 Gavonnie                       
         Williams 
9 Helen Alberts 
 Toni Seyferth 
11 Audrey Link 
 Pat Greene 
16 Barbara Scott 

16 Julie Sullivan 
26 Stacey Cornell 
 Cathy Drust 
25 Sandy Garrett 
27 Kendra Andrie 
30 Dough Hughes 
 Cathy Gonyon 
 


